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FINAL SPURT DUE

IN POLITICAL RAGE

Eugene Will Celebrate Today
in Honor of Its Favorite

Son, R. A. Booth.

CHAMBERLAIN IS COMING

Dr. Withycombe Devoting Energies
to "Winning Votes in Klamath

Country, McArthur Canvass
Quiet, Lafferty Expected.

Old King: Politics is back in town for
R brief stay. He will be here for At
least three weeks, he announced last
night. Beginning today he will start
out on a tour of the entire state. He
will visit every county in the state
Bind every precinct in every one of the
34 counties. There Is hardly a home
in Oregon that will not feel the effects
of his mighty presence.

An immediate result of his visit will
be the activity today in Lane County,
where the home folks are planning a
monster reception for one of their
favorite sons. He is Robert A. Booth,
candidate for United States Senator.

Today has been termed "Booth day"
throughout Lane County. Mr. Booth
will visit half a dozen cities and towns
in the county. In the morning he will
take a motor car junket to Junction
City, where he will address the voters.jt 1 P M., with members of his party,
he will sro to Springfield, where he will
ppeak again. Stops also will be mad- -

at other places.
Between 2:30 and 4 o'clock he will

hold a reception for his friends in Eu-
gene. A brass band has been sum-
moned and a big reception committee
has been named to join in the demon-
stration.

At 7:30 tonight a parade, headed by
& brass band, will pass through the
principal business streets to the Lane
County Courthouse, where a Republi-
can rally will be held. Mr. Booth wJU
be the principal speaker. Elbert Bede,
of Cottage Grove, will preside.

Meanwhile there will be political ac-
tivity in other parts of the state. Dr.
James "Withycombe, Republican nomi-
nee for Governor, is in Klamath County
today and will make a tour of some of
the principal points in that county. His
principal meeting, however, will be at
.Klamath Falls, the county seat.

C. N. McArthur, Republican candi-
date for . Congress in the Multnomah
County district, will continue his quiet
campaign work among the voters,
making efforts to meet them person-
ally.

The Republican State Committee
from its headquarters in the Imperial
Hotel, is keeping in close touch wits
the local organization in every county
of the state and pushing its efforts on
behalf of the entire state ticket more
actively than ever.

The county Republican organization,
in the Morgan building, is confident of
the success of the entire ticket. The
candidacy of Thomas M. Hurlburt, Re
publican nominee for faherlnT, is re
ceivtntr particular attention. He is
acquiring much Democratic support.

W ith Senator Chamberlain hasten-
ing to the state from Washington to
take personal charge of his campaign
for there is promise of much
activity in the Democratic camp. Jle
is scheduled to arrive at Baker on
Wednesday and to stop at various
points between that city and Portland
as he travels westward. Mr. Chamber-
lain is due to arrive here next Sunday.

A. W. Lafferty, independent candi-
date for Representative in Multnomah
County, likewise is on his way to Ore-
gon and may arrive here today. He
will take the stump as soon as he gets
here and continue his campaign efforts
until the eve of election.

The work of the Grange in Oregon
was commended by R. A. Booth. Re-
publican nominee for United States
Senator, at a meeting of Woodlawn
Orange Saturday night. Mr. Booth
paid that the Patrons of Husbandry
stand for progressive ideas and have
done great good, to his own personal
observation, in Oregon.

C. N. McArthur, Republican nominee
for Congress from the Third District,
and Arthur Langguth. Republican nom-
inee for the State Senate, spoke along
the same lines, Mr. McArthur referring
to the fact that he owns a farm in the
Willamette Valley.

Grant B. Pimick, campaign manager
for Mr. Booth, told of having joined the
Orange in 1SS4, when he was initiated
by Judge R. P. Boise.

"I drove Judge Boise back into the
hills to a Grange meeting," said Mr.
Dimick. "in 1884, and he made me a
Granger that night, and I have been
faithful to the order ever since. There
are many things the Grange can do in
the state. It can educate the farmers
and make them better producers and
enable thorn to get better results. We
aite sending millions of dollars out of
this state for hogs, which should be
retained at home, and the Grange can
do much in bringing about a change
whereby we shall raise our own pork.
.Again, we can produce more to the
acre by more intelligent cultivation.
There are farms in the Willamette
Valley now producing only 15 bushels
to the acre that should and could pro-
duce more than double per acre. So it
is along these lines that the Grange is
an effective agent, and can be made a
more effective Instrument for improve-
ments in Oregon. I have greatly en-
joyed this meeting and heard with in-
terest the address of W. H. H. Dufur
on 'Rural Credits.' These are the
topics that should claim your atten-
tion."

After the speaking the candidates
held a short reception and met the men
and women of the community.

The programmo which preceded the
talks by candidates included a lecture
by W. H. H. Dufur, who was chairman
of the meeting, on "Rural Credit Sys-
tem or Bonds";
the $1500 exemption amendment, by
Frank Peters, and "Capital Punish-
ment," by W. T. Vaughan. There was
a musical programme.

The liquor and anti-liqu- people are
not the only ones interested in getting
t ie:r full strength registered, and for
the four days, including today, left to
register, a determined effort will be
made to get all voters enrolled.

Thad W. Vreeland, an attorney in the
c namoer or Commerce building, has in
augurated the movement
in the Republican ranks by donating
his automobile for the service of theRepublican county central committee.
Mr. Vreeland has also taken a district
in I pper Albina, comprising severalprecincts, which he is haviner thoroughly canvassed at his own expense
.Me is proviaing automobiles for voters
in these precincts to register.

Elmer L, Amirion, secretary of theiepunncan county central committee.jias isauea an appeal to other Repub
licans to follow Mr. Vreeland's exam
pie, the idea being not only to get a
full registration, but to make a per-
sonal canvas of all the voters in thecounty.

E. A. Baker, superintendent of the
Oregon Antt-saloo- n League, said in an
announcement issued for reading from
the pulpits of Portland churches yes-
terday, that the "wets" claim they are

A real Fall jruy buy
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the Stock in sume so much food and yet
keen tracl of what was

Tamblyn was in from ing on.
Idaho, where he Harry Lippman, the genial

house, last week, and popular insurance man. ai
in to see Al Lund- - down from Seatlte one day last

a board bill. week, and reported everything

where, we understand, he has
accepted a more lucrative

Postmaster Prank Myers got
back Sat. night from Wash., D.
C. where he made a few sug-
gestions to P, M. Sid Bur--

Editorial

OCTOBER MADNESS.
Edgar Poe drones of lone-

some October. Sam Simpson, he
says that she grieves. They jason. tie
agree that the month is some Harry Lane,
sober, and they mention her a aoctor here,
dead and down leaves her and Mils made

the lessdrifting and dead yellow leaves. trio
been if he(We can think of no rhyme here of thebut Lober, and none here except one
to be Interviewed.Restaurant Meves).

But the writer is strong for Colonel C.

this weather, silver-gol- d with Quite an
its sunshine and rain ; it has of our
brightened the' heath and the Frank Toevs.

our est.heather, end set the birds sing-
ing again how the meadow-lark- s evening

of thesing in the rain! What Valley
Everywherethough the wet penetrates the despairleather? The dahlias are bloom-

ing rain! your name?"Deep down in the roots there

re- -
week to

Gen'l

while in
the expense of

than would have
had had to put up at
leading hotels, as

E. S. Wood is tak-ing interest in the pol-
itics this Kali.

news editor of
morning contemp's est.
divorcee, made a tour

two weeks ago.
he stopped he was
of editors and re-

porters. "How do you spell
they asked.

Taves," he respond-
ed. "That's all right. Itmy three years to become
used to it."

is the time to start a
campaign to discourage betting
on the world's series,
there are so many discouraged
bettors as a nucleus for the
movement.

Just when we were wonder-
ing what had become of "Lloyd
McDowell, who owns Glacier
N&t'l Park, he up as pub-
licity man for the Land Prod-
ucts Show, which, Lloyd tells
us. Insures the success of that
exhibition.

Will Warren, of Sunny-sid- e,

visited friends at Seattle

Mrs. Warren Is the
handsome and popu-

lar Mayor Albee,
kicking week be-

cause mentioned Ev John-
son's oftener that we did

one of a larga
hungry newspaper-

men attended the dinner of
Republican at

restaurant last
is pleased report

had.
remarkable thing

whole affair was
managed to con- -

are roses, fast asleep, and per
haps snore. If 'they do, it
is not such a roar as proceeds
from our coarse human noses,
but a dainty and delicate snore

a phantom and fairly-lik- e

snore-- and no one for a momentsupposes that a snore such as
this we'd deplore.

We believe that October's a
lyric, set to music from num-
berless lyres from lyres strung
with raindrops like wires a
music that's free and dtnplric,
and sweet as the sound that sus-
pires from - the chancels of
heavenly choirs, from the starry,
ethereal choirs.

And do we warble' tJn
madness, but the month it is week beforemadder we madder, sad-
der this fact soand gladder than we so we to say thatpipe a few notes that, for bad-
ness, wife of theare sure to be placed secretaryand we'reaglad that whoas yet we are free, to chirp in weour seasonal madness, to finishthis rhythmical spree. name

his.
Te scribe

Locals and Personals J number
who

of

the Lincoln
Rain is still needed. J. H. Joyce's
What has become of J. H. week, and

Nolta? tf. that a pleasant
De Wolf Hopper, of N. Y., Is The most

about thehere on business this week. Shad KrantzHi House, the w. k. Gov't de-
tective, is still here, and may
stay all Winter.

Sam Hewitt is about due for
anotfier piscatorial fable thatwill shame the wildest imag-
inings of Marsh Dana, the w.
k. rival of Ike Walton.

D. H. Upjohn here fromSalem one or two days lastweek, but did little damage, we
are pleased to be able to state.Jack Wenandy, dep. Sheriff of
Crook was here last week.
He had just been' At Butte,
where the authorities werepouring great quantities of al-
coholic liquors into the sewers.It was a shocking sight. Jacksavs. such as you never see inBend, his home town.

Nat Clarke down fromSeattle, the w. k. Alaskan town,
Thurs.. and reported everythingthere as being quiet and peace-
ful.

Bob Strahorn, the w. k. r. r.man. was here from Spokane
last week, and his pompadourwas as belligerent as ever.

James H. Swearingen washere from Berkeley last week.The name has been in the fam-ily for years.
O M. Plummer, the eugenicenthusiast, says Jie never saw afiner mess of babies than theyhad down at the State Fair.Having made the baby show asuccess, he is demonstrating hisversatility by working for the

registering more than 400 voters a day
in Multnomah County.

"Their women canvassers looK afterthe women in the interest of OregonWet,' "runs the circular. "They are
said to use more than 40 canvassers
and many cars. They pay good wages
and are handling the work in a busi-
nesslike manner, according to all re-
ports. They depend upon the churchsleeping away these registration days,
while they get their forces in line."The circular says that the womanregistration is 20,000 short of that for
men m Mutlnomah County, and calls
on Portland church people to get busy
and get their full strength to register.

uaiias usea six cars Thursday to
complete the registration of 200 'drys,' "
says the circular. "One Portland pas
tor makes trip after trip from his sec-
tion each day. From your campaignmanager get the names of the unregis-
tered in the precincts handled bv your
church. Call on these again and again.
it need De; get them to the Courthouse;
use autos and streetcars: act now."

A. Ambrose, a lifelong Democrat
of Woodlawn, says Mr. Booth is the
best possible man to represent Oregon

tne fcenate, and predicts that his
district will go heavily for Repub
lican candidate.

Committeeman A. Klosterman. Pre
cinct 81, has canvassed his precinct
thoroughly, and reports that everyone
has registered except one.

Committeeman, T. J. McNamee. of
Precinct 162, has called on all unregis-
tered people in his precinct and has
made arrangements for all to register.

A. y. Flegel, Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Multnomah Countv
district, has been challenged by a com
mittee or women to engage In a series
of debates on the suffras-- nupRtirm
The question proposed is: "Resolved,
mat tne individual suffragist Is power-
less in Congress to aid in the passage
of a Federal amendment enfranchis-ing women against the will of a. majority of his party colleagues." The

ortiana women propose to affirm thisproposition and have secured Mrs. Jes-
sie H. Stubbs. a Chicago woman, whohas been here for a short time, to pre-
sent their side of the argument. Mem-
bers of the committee are: Mrs. EmmaB. Carroll. Mrs. L. W. Therkelsen. Di.Florence S. Manion, Mrs. E. E. Qilbert,Mrs. W. J. Hawkins and Mrs. A. W.Nicholson. Flegel has not yet repliedto the invitation. It is understood,however, that he already favors nation-wide suffrage.

Senator W. Lair Thompson, oZ Lake-vie-
who was in Portland Saturday,reports that Lake County will giveevery man on the Republican ticket adecisive majority. R. A. Booth visitedLake County a few weeks ago and wasreceived enthusiastically by the voters.Senator Thompson predicts that bothMr. Booth and Mr. Withycombe will re-

ceive heavy votes throughout Southernand Central Oregon.
It is probable that Senator Thomp-

son, who is a holdover member of theLegislature, will be elected President of
the Senate when the 1915 session or-
ganizes.

"An Appeal to Women Voters' has
been sent out by the "Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage" asking
women in the nine states that now have
the right to vote to defeat Democratic
candidates in Congress, regardless of
the candidates' respective personal at-
titude on the suffrage question, on thegrotind that the present Democratic ma-
jority in Congress has not acted upon
the proposed amendment to the fed-
eral Constitution granting suffrage to
women. This state Is being flooded with
literature from the suffrage
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. H. Trimble as exceptionally peaceful
T a com a. w. k. Alaskan town.
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June McMillen Ordway, the
poetess, in to see us the
other day, and we not being
there, left a bouquet on our
typewriter, which we appreci-
ate very much.

We opine some of our most
boarded with ben. leading educators

who used to be Baker Hall and hear
W ash.,
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Bonnie enunciate. and learn
something. Miss Bonnie not
only one of our cleaverest thes-plan- s,

but she knows how to
ay her pieces.

Nifty News From
Nearby Burgs

Seattle Seismographs.
To correspondent in seeking

information on the outcome ot
the war In Europe called today
on several well-know-n military
experts.

Col. C. C. Dalton expressed
the opinion that the war would
change the map of Europe. Col.
Da Hon hard service the
general staff of Gov. McBrlde
and knows whereof he speaks.

Col. George B. Lamping said
he i thought the war would
change map of Europe.
George also some military
expert.

Col. H. A. Chadwlck, editor
and motor expert, suggested
that the war would change the
map of Europe. Then he deftly
turned the conversation by ask-
ing for the latest news about
the war tax gasoline.

Col. A. Blethen declined
be Interviewed on the ground
that his oninions should firstlast. We mention

as to get a chance appear In the Times.

to

was

to
was

was

was

was

was

is

saw on

the
is

on
J. to

say. however, tnat his sympa-
thies were entirely with the
cartographers.

Col. Otto A. Case was quite
emphatic in his opinion that the
war would change the map of
Huropo.

Corporal Joe Schlumpf said :

IWar is (what Sherman said It
was). Look at "em now, put-
ting a war tax on tobacco. Next
we shall have to buy new maps
of Europe or perish in geo-
graphical Ignorance."

Banks Boomers.
Postmaster Moore has passed

THE HtHiTIXG SEA SO.V IS ON.

WAR TIES UP GRAIN

Stock 'of 9,000,000 Bushels
Awaits Arrival of Boats.

DELAYED SHIPS EXPECTED

Many Vessels Due Here Jfext Month
May Carry Away Cereals, Open- - .

ing Way for Kcceipt of More
From Interior Points.

While 8,000,000 bushels of wheat and
flour and a considerable amount of
other grains lie on Portland docks,
tonnage counted upon to move the
Northwest crops for foreign shipment
is out of the trade because of the war.

In previous years German vessels
have moved a large proportion of
Portland's wheat stocks, but nearly all
of these either have been commissioned
by the German government or else are
lying in some neutral port awaiting
the outcome of the conflict.

12. W. Wright, manager of the Mer
chants' Exchange, expressed hope yes
terday for the movement of wheat and
flour during the coming month because
of the probable arrival of the British
steamers Volga, Ventura de Lerindga.
Strathdon, South Pacific, Barrington
Court and the Quito and of the barks
Desaix, a French boat; the Inver Coe,
British; Thomasina, Russian, and the
Norwegian vessels Cortes, Songvand,
Morosa and Beiland. " The steamers
will be able to load immediately and to
clear with their cargoes, with the barks
following after the usual delay in
shifting ballast.

The wheat and flour being received
daily in comparison to that of 1913 is
less in amount, according to Mr.
Wright. This season from July 1 to
date 3,850,422 bushels of wheat and
flour has been moved out of the local
harbor. From July 1 to September 1
of last year 3,400,000 bushels of wheat
and flour was moved. During the
same period of this year only 2.300,000
bushels was shipped out.

Wheat was received in 5905 cars and
flour in 900 cars since the season com-
menced, or 7,850,000 bushels of wheat
and flour, or stocks of about 4.000,000
bUBhels of wheat and flour have accu-
mulated on accocunt of expected, ton-
nage being slow in arriving. The Ger-
man ships Kert, Dalbek and Arnoldus
Innen are in the river and will load
nearly 600,000 bushels of wheat and
flour.

The expected improvement in the
moving of stocks during October and
November will allow the bringing to
tidewater of large quantities of grain
now being held in Interior warehouses
awaiting the removal of stocks in Port-
land harbor.

GRAIN FLEET la INCREASED

Steamer and Sailer Engaged to Load
" for European Continent.

Late charters reported for Portland
loading are the British steamer Orange
River by Kerr, Gifford & Company and
the Norwegian bark Edisvold by M. H.
Houser. The Orange River" gets a rate

I it now fashionable to
b old one hand un der
the table while yon eat?It disables u.

No. 23.

the examination for the
and will be reap-

pointed to serve during good
behavior. Be good. Bill.

Ed Popham, our pop. and dis-
tinguished liveryman, has got
one of his teams so well trained

in that that it knows where all the
boys' best girls live.

Banks has a war college, with
Gen'l Ben Dooley leading' th
allied forces and John Wunder-lic- h,

our pop. and Jolly under-
taker, sticking up for the
kaiser. Andrew Carnegie Jen-
sen says he expects the war to

could go last a year, but he will be enu-tr- al

Cora Belle as long as they hold their
meetings at his soda shop.

Editor Fernsworth, when in-

terviewed by your corr. Wed.,
said that while he agreed with
President Wilson on some things,
the chief executive done

-- other things which did not meet
with his approval.

MORE ANON.

ADD FAMOUS AFFINITIES
Cool and comfortabler
Gog and Magog.
Me and God.
Zenith and nadir.
Gilbert and Sullivan.
Why and wherefore.
Marriage and divorce.
Friends and fellow -- citizens.
What Do Von Mean, O. F.r

It has been announced in our
est. morning contemp. that there
will be a real
baby show at the Armory Oct.
SI as part of the Land Prod,
show. These be swiftly chang-
ing times, and If the

baby show la to be revived
we want to see it.

Thrilling Rescue.
Harry Van Dyke, pianist at

the Empress, went swimming
the other day. - A woman
screamed for help. Harry saved
and resuscitated her. When she

He did could talk she gave him her tel
ephone number, and Harry caned
up her home and her grand-
daughter came and took her
home. .

Standing of the Dubs.
Mr. Beals outguessed us again

last week on the weather, and
the percentage Is now as fol
lows:

W.L. p.c,
Beals 3 1 .750
Us 1 3 .'J00

We don't know what his fore
cast for today' is, but whatever
it is. we predict the other kind
of climate.

Bill Dropped In.
Bill ' Dlngley, ' the w. k. ento

mologist, dropped in Sat. eves.
with a steal dingus under his
arm that looked like an infer
nal machine, and we were glad
when he-- went out. Bill needs a
hair cut.

Poet's Corner
"Poet. Kascltiir, ftion Fit."

Peace. '

BY T. ARNSLEY BOTTS.
Oh. could I catch the dove .of

peace.
As Jason, the Greek, caught the

golden fleece:
. Oh. were there some kind of

salt to do it.
I'm sure the gentle dove would

never rue It,
For I'd put her in. a small steel

r rare.
And take her far from where

the battles rage.
And - put her in some good,

safety deposit vault
Until- these dreadful deeds do

halt.
It must be fierce to he a dove

. When dreadful war is on the
move.

And armies are first forward.
then back hurled.

I wouldn't be one for all the
world!

of 36s 3d, and . the bark 30 shillings,
with the option, of lumber to the United
Kingdom atT2s 6d, or lumber to South
Africa 62s 6d. '

The Orange River is one of the new
est British tramps turned out and has
a net registered tonnage of 2969. She
left Newcastle, N. S. XV., July 12 for
Makatea and she has not since been
reported in shipping publications. The
Edisvold arrived at Tocopilla Septem
ber 6 from Valparaiso. She is a wind
Jammer of 1614 tons net register. In
spite of the war British tramps are do
ing a fair business and it is said that
owing to the number of officers of the
merchant marine called to the colors,
there has been an increased demand
for mates and as a consequence wages
nave advanced.

STRATHDEXE OX WAY HERE

Tricolor Leaves Kiver With Lmmber
and Queen Adelaide With Grain.
Bound here to load lumber for Aus

tralia, the British steamer Strathdene
is at San Francisco and starts north
in a few days. She Is an old trader
trom here. The Norwegian steamer
Tricolor, of the Grace fleet, which tookon a large lumber cargo here, got away
from the river yesterday for Balboaand Central American ports. Anotherof the steam fleet to get to sea was
tne British steamer Queen Adelaide.
which is bound for England with
wheat.

J. he Norwegian steamer HenrikIbsen, which recently sailed from
bound for Australia with lu

ber. has been taken to work a coalcargo at Newcastle for San Francisco.
The chances are that before she again
reacnes tne uoaet she will be char-
tered to work lumber or grain outwarddepending on whether the war isenuea.

WAKEN" A LEAVES IXR "NORTH

Alaska Skipper to Guide Portland
Vessel to Puget Sound.

Captain Bernt Olsen. skipper of thetug Akutan. of the Alaska fishing
fleet, left Saturday aboard the t- - win
screw gasoline barge Wakena to pilot
her from the Columbia River to Puget
Sound, where she goes to enter In anew trade. Captain Anderson, who willbe master of the vessel, was alsoaboard, and several of the crew will
make the run.

captains J. w. Shaver, Vic
Dagerstedt, O. W. Hosford and D. C.
o Keilly will proceed to Seattle by
train when the Wakena reaches herdestination, being stockholders in theClatskanie Transportation Company
owning the vessel. She had 160 tons oigrain aboard and 30,000 feet of lumberon deck and, being built unusually
strong, it is not thought she will haveany trouble outside.

. Marine Notes.
The steamer Breakwater, with 60

passengers, arrived at lower Ainsworth
dock at 4:30 P. M. yesterday. Th
Breakwater discharged extra freight
from Coos Bay points. Captain McGenn
in charge.

The steamer George W. Elder of th
North Pacific Steamship Company
fleet, steamed out from Columbia No.
1 dock yesterday morning, bound for
Coos Bay.

The steamship Georgian of th
American Hawaiian Steamship Com
pany's fleet docked Saturday night at
Albers' wharf after a trip, from New
lork City lasting since September 1

A general freight was carried. The
ship docked at Los Angeles for three
days, and at San Francisco for fou

PORTLAND
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.
Pacific Title & Trust Co., 7 Ch. of Com,

ACCORDION PLEATING.
. 8IEPHAX Hemstitching and acalloplns.
acord. side pleat, buttons covered, goods
sponges': mail orders. 3S3 Aider. M. 037a.

ASSAYEKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASST OFFICE, 142V Jio..

silver and platinum bought.
ATTORNEYS.

R. GRKEXFIELD General practice, ab-
stracts, contracts, collections, etc.; consul-
tation free. Now offices. 707. 70S. 70 Sell-Iti- e

bldK. Main 4193. Open evenings.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Tiltord bldg..
urexon. Phone Main wsj.
CARPET WEAVING.

NORTHWEST RUG CO. Ruga from old car- -
pets. rag rugs. ii Kaitbth. 5otu p nones..

(ELLl'LOID BUTTONS. BATHiES.
THE IRWIN-HODSO- N COMPANY,

9? 5th st. Phone Main 312 and A 1254.

CHIROPODIST.
William. Es telle and. William. Jr., Deveny.

the only scieiitiltc chirouopists in the city.
Parlors. 30:5 Gerlinger bldg., S. W. corner
Hd and Alder. Phone Main 1301.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring;. Mrs. M. i.Kill. Offices. Fliedner bldg. Main 3473.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.

DR M MAHON, 121 4th Chronic cases; 13
treatments. $10; others les. Main -- J5.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRES SUITS for rent; we press one, suiteacn, wees: ior i.ou per niontn.UNIQUE TAILORING CO..

S09 Stark st.. bet. 5th and 6th. Main 514.
COLLECTION AGENCY.

Accounts, notes, judgments collected. "Adopt
snort juetnoas. - snort AO justmen t jo.,
826 N. W. Bank bldg. Phone Main 74.

XETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 1798
No collection, no charge. Established 11)00.

DANCING.
MR. and Mrs. Heath's Academy Xanclna

tauabt In all Its branches; class Mon. ana
Fri. ere.. 7 to 9: assembly after; lessonsdally. a.llH Morrison, cor. 2d. Mar. 818.

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KESNE. Majestic Theater bldg.,

3olH Washington st. Marshall 3203.
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatments by specialist; glasses ntted. Dr.
. . uasseaay. ail DeKUln bi.. 3d VV ash.

WHOLESALE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. --

M. Wade & Co. 322-32- 6 Hawthorne T.
ARCHITECTURAL WIRE IKON WORKS.
Portland Wir sc Iron Wks., 2ii and Columbia.

AUTO AND BUGGV TOPS.
DtBRUILLE BUGGY TOP CO., 200 2d SL

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOTJ & WKIGHT. Tth and Oak ata;

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage & Omnibus Transfer. Park & Davis.
BICYCLE. MOTORCYCLES JUPPLIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7th and oat sts.

BREAD BAKERY.Royal Bakery & Conf.. Inc.. 11th and Everett
BREWERS AND BOTTLERS.

HENRY W BIN HARD, loth and Burnalds.
CASCARA BARK AND GRAPE ROOT.

KAHN BItOS., 11 FRONT ST.
CEMENT. LIME AND PLASTER.

F. T. Crowe & Co.. 45 Fourth street.
COFFEES. TEAS AND SPICKS.

CLOSSET & DEVERS, N. Front St.

DRY GOODS.
FLEISCHNER. MAYER CO.. 2Q7 Arh St.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
Ptubhs Electrical Co., 6th and Pine

GRAIN MKHfRASTS.
Albere Bros. Milling Co., Frcnt and Marshall

GROCERIES.
w.inHAM? - CO. Krturih ytreet.

days. She will discharge 500 tons ot
freight Were. Captain J. L. sweetser.
her commander, says he expects to
leave port about Thursday. The re-

mainder of the cargo will be unloaded
on the Sound.

The Norwegian bark Urania entered
the river at 4 o'clock P. M. yesterday.
She' will arrive In Portland early this
week. The Samanthia entered the
river yesterday and is docked at
Astoria. The two boats are - under
charter to the Portland Flouring Mills.

CEMENT FIRM ORDERS TUG

Lmniber Scnooner-i- n St. Helens Yard
Xearly Completed. .

ST. HELENS. Or.. OcL 11. (Special.)
The SL Helens Shipbuilding Com

pany was awarded a contract tnis
week for the construction of a tug for
the International Fortiana cement.
Company, of Spokane, to be used on
Lake Pend d Oreille, m laano.

Nearlng completion In the fcL Helens
Company's yards is a Dig lumber
schooner to be used Dy tne wnaries

Company.

News From Oregon rorts.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 11. (Special.)

The steamer Portland arrived during
the night from California with a cargo
of fuel oil for Portland.

The steamer Yucatan, irom Ban r ran- -

Cisco and San Pedro, and the steamer
Breakwater, from Coos say. arrived
thla morninsr en route to Portland.

The German bark Arnoldus Vinnen.
arrived during the night from Port
Natal, under charter to the Portland
Flour Mills, but probably win remain
here Indefinitely. When off New Zea-
land the Vinnen was signalled by a
steamer that war was on, but it was
not until three days ago, when In-

formed by a passing schooner, that she
knew England ami Crermany were at
war. .

The Norwegian baric urams arrives
this afternoon from Buenos Aires en
route to Portland.

Th. leani schooner bnosnone sauea
this evening for San Francisco with a
lumber cargo.

The steamer Geo. XV. Elder sailed this
evening for Coos Bay and

rnos BAT. Or.. Oct. 11. :(Special.)
The steam schooner Hardy arrived from
San Francisco at 8 A. M. to load lumber
at the Porter mill.

The steamer Iteaonco sauea touay
fnf the south, crossing the bay at 3

o'clock with passengers and lumber.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at P. M. October

rrrau'o an Francisco for Seattle, 30
miles north of Yaqulna Head. Francisco,Northland. ori.ana Ji
s - ii.. . w nt U Aral a rlead.

Navajo. Portland for san Francisco, five
mile south of VaQuina Had.

President San Francisco for Seattle, X4

miles north of Cape Blanco.
Herrln. Portland, for Monterey anchored

Elder, Portland for Coos Bay. lO miles
SOUtn Ol LOIuniiMii rwr.

H T. Scott, Grays Harbor for San Fran
i Kia "River.

De'woy, San Francisco for Seattle, passing
Tatoosri.

El Pegundo, Point Wells for Richmond,
n.. w,nrt Vi nf St Francisco.

Hyades, Peattlt for Honolulu, 43 miles
from Cape Flatten".

Columbia. Aberdeen for San Francisco, off

victoria. Nome for Seattle, ll&O miles
v -.. via tiprv t 8 P. M.. October 10.

vino-r.ii- orient for San Francisco, lo'JO

Wilhelniina, Honolulu for San Francisco,
S42 miles out, October iu.

Chanslor, Kaanapali for San Francisco,
ftT miipa from Kaananali.

Sonoma, Sydney for San Francisco, 684
miu. nut October- - 10.

Lurline, Honolulu for San Francisco. lOWB

miles out. October 10.
Matsonia. San Francisco for Honolulu, 1144

miles out, October lO. t -

Thomas. Orient for San Francisco, 6e
miifa out. October 10.

Governor, Seattle for San Francisco, 14
miles Houth of Point Arena.

AriyylU San Francisceor Bellingham, 75
mites north of San Francisco.

Klamath. Astoria for San Francisco, 40
miles south of Point Arena.

Chatham, San Francisco, for Tacoma, 40
miles north of Point Reyes.

Speedwell, Coos Bay for ao Francisco,
45 miles north of San Francisco.

Hubbard, Aberdeen for San Francisco, 145
miles north of San Francisco.

Olson. Everett for Pan Pedro, eight rfifles
south of point Arena.

Hanalei, Eureka for San Francisco, 33
miles south of Blunts Reef. - -

Lee lanaw. Union Bay for San Francisco, I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ELECTRIC MOTORS.

ilOTORS. cent-rater- bousht. sold, rented
and repaired. YCe do all kinds of repair-in- s

and rewinding: all work guaranteed.
It. M. M. Electric Co.. 21 First sL Korta.
Phone Main V210.

FEED STABLE.
TKAM1NG. hauling,-excavating- ; sales stable.

A. P. Morse. 334 Front. Main 67-- 0.

KODAkV
KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIES; developing,prlntinr and enlarging. PIKE 4k MARK-HA-

CO.. 345 Washington st--
MESSENGER SERVICE.

HASTY MESSENGER CO. MorotcycJes andbicycles. Phone Main 53. A 2153.
MOVING PICTURES.

FILMS, machines, supplies, rented or sold.
United Film Cc .6 2d St.

MUSICAL.
CHARLES S. MITCHELL, concert pianist

and instructor, available for Moving Pic-
ture Shows. Address 532 E. 37lh .. City.

PIANO lessons. 269 14th S., $5 per month;practicing privileges. Phone Main 3SH3.
Emil Tliieihorn. violin teacher; pupil Sevcik.

207 Fliedner bids. A 41tt'. Mar. Ii2tt.
NATUROPATHIC PHYS1CLNS.

DR. PHILLIPS, specialist in paralysis, ner-
vous chronic diseases. 504 Oregonian bldg.

OPTICL4.NS.
A FIGHT on high prices.

t pay . to. iu tor a
ot glasses when I can

"" tit I'our eves with first- -
quality lenses, gold-tille- d frames, as low
as SI. SOT Goodman. 191 Morrison St.. near
bridge, batlsiaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. B. Northrup. 308 Morgan bldg. cor.

Broadway and Washington streets. Office
phone Main 348; residence East 1028.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
i. J. GE1SLER. 601 Henry.

Wm. c Schmidt, Eng. and Draftsman.
R. C. WRIGHT 22 years' practice--V. S.

and foreign patents, tioo Dekum bldg.
PLUMES.

ROSK CITY PLUME SHOP. Marshall 407.
Plumes, paradise feathers, cleaned, dyed,
remodeled. 406 Fliedner bldg.. loth. Wash.

PLUMES.
DON'T throw our old plumes

away; we are experts in feather0 dyeing, cleaning and remodel-
ing, mounting birds of paradise
our sueciaity. "ihE fLuaiui.M 2Z& Morgan bldg. Main 40U9.

AND MANUFACTURERS
HAIR GOODS.

PORTLAND HAIR GOODS CO.,
WHOLESALE ONLY. 411 DEKUM BLDG.

HATS AN U CAPS.
THANHAUSER HAT CO.. 6.--S Front at.

HIDES. PELTS. WOOL AND rX'BS.
KAHN BROS.. 11)1 Front street.

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

East End of Bumside Bridge.
feTEBL STRUCTURAL PLANT,

FOUNDRY.
M-T- ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

CASTINGS.
STEEL BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES,

Carry Complete stock of
STEEL BEAMS AND ANGLES.

CHANNEL. PLATES.
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STOKE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. 1. MASTICK & CO.. 74 Front; leather

of every description, taps., mfg. findings.
LIME. CEMENT, PLASTER, METAL LA I II.
The J. McCraken Co., 1114 Board ot Trade.

Sales agent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.
' LOGGING MACHINERY.
F. B. MAI.LOKY & CO.. an Pine street.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
Columbia Neckwear Mlg. Co. S3 Fifth st.

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BROS., Morrison and 7th sts.

45 miles north of San Francisco.
Adeline Smith, Coos Bay for San Fran-

cisco, 5 miles north of San Francisco.
Atlantic, San Pdro for San Francisco, 15

miles west of San Pedro.
Newport, Balboa f rr ' San Francisco, 42S

miles south of San Francisco.
Stanley Dollar, San Francisco for New

York, aviO miles south of San Francisco.
San Jose, San Francisco for Balboa, 24S

miles south of San Francisco.
Buch, Everett for Monterey, 501 miles

south of Everett.
Coronado, San Francisco for Aberdee, five

miles south Northwest Seal Rocks.
Stetson, San Francisco for Tacoma, 10

miles south of Cap Blanco.
San Ramon. Portland for San Francisco,

26 miles north of Cape Mendocino.
rosemite. Portland for tan Francisco, od

miles south of Cape Blanco.
RedondD. Coos Bay for San Francisco, live

mites sou 11 of Cape Blanco.
faraiso. fort i ana xor ban rrancisco, live

miles south of Northwest Seal Rocks.
Northwestern, Alaska for Seattle, on

Belmcken Island.
Alki, northbound, oft Belmcken island.
Admiral. Farraeut. Seattle for San Fran

cisco, off Port Townsend, October 10.
victoria. Nome for Seattle, HuO miles west

of Cape Flattery.
Aiameoa, at j uneau at r. At.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oct. 11. Arrived Steamers

Breakwater, from Coos Bay; Georgian, from
New York. Sailed Steamer Geo. W. Elder,
for Coos Bay.

Astoria. Oct. 11. wina, east, is nines;
weather, cloudy: sea, smooth. Arrived at
7 A. M. and left up at 8:05 A. M., steamer
Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Arrived at
A. M. and left up at 10:30 A. M.. steamer
Yucatan, from San Francisco. Sailed at d
A. Mi, steamers Daisy Pntnara, Northland
and Navajo, for San Francisco. Sailed at
midnight, steamer ' Rosalie Mahony, for
MucKiiteo. Arrivea aown at o and sauea

6 P. M.. steamer Geo. V. Elder, for
Coos Bay. Arrjved at 8:30 last night, Ger
man barK Arnoiuus v inne, rrora rort
Natal : Norwegian bark Semantha, from
Callao; steamer G. W. Fen wick, from San
Francisco. Sailed at 5 A. M-- . British steam
ship Queen Adelaide, for Europe. Arrived

4 r. m... .Norwegian Dara. urania. xrom
Buenos Ay res.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low

T:12 A. M .5. feet0:33 A. M LO foot
,5:47 P. M 7 J feet;ll:54 P. M 4.5 feet

DAILV METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Oct. 11. Maximum temper

ature, otf degrees; minimum. 50 degrees.
River reading at S A. M., 2.o feet; change in
last 24 hours, 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfall
t5 P. M. to 5 P. M.), .17 inch; total rainfall
since September 1, 1H14, 4.79 inches; normal
rainfall since September 1, 3.12 inches; ex-
cess of rainfall since September 1. 1114, 1.B7
inches. Total sunshine, none; possible sun-
shine. 11 hours, 30 minutes. Barometer (re-
duced to l) at 5 P. M., o0.ll Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wlai

State oti E WesthelSTATIONS.

Paker, 54,0.021 S SB Cloudy
Boise 5 0.021 4;NV Cloudy
Boston 80'iO.0i),12iSW Clear
Calgary 311,0. OO 8 SE Ft. cloudy
Chicago 0.0(1 8lSW Clear
Denver 4 0.I0 8 N Pt. cloudy
Des Moines 6:O.Ol
Duluth 5O 0.O01 4 W Pt. cloudy
Eureka 4, 0.0OI SW Clear
Galveston K4 T. !lJNE Cloudy
Helena 4S:0.00' ISW Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville 4'E ciear
Kansas city- - . . TO 0.OO lS'SE Pt. cloudy
Los Angeles.... 7H O.OOl Clear
Marshfield .... 80 O.10 Cloudy
Medford 50,0.00! 4 NW Cloudy
Montzeal T. !1 8W Pt. cloudy
New Orleans. . . S0:I.0 4N Cloudy
New York 8u:0.O(lJ SW Clear.
North Head r.4,0.1424'K Ram
North Yakima. . . ."lO 0 . 06( 4 S W Cloudy
Phoenix .., SSO.OOl 4N (Clear
Pocatetlb .. 5 0.6 4;S Pt. cloudy
Portland ..6 0.171 4 E Rain
Roseburg 3 O.02! Rain
Sacramento J 0.00' 4.2 ;clear
St. Louts O.00 10 SB Clear
Salt Lake SU0.30 Clear
San Francisco. . Pt. cloudy
Seattle ZV T. f K:SW ;Rain
Tatoosh Island. 50 0.01 lti E (Rain
Walla Walla iL'O.Oi;: 4IW (Cloudy
Washington 8'J'O.OO 4 NWiClear
Winnipeg 4;. lO, lo N Halo

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large re area is central over

Montana and the barometer Is relatively low
along the Washington coast. During the
last 24 hours rain has fallen in the North
Pacific States, Montana, Northern Utah,
South Dakota, the West Oulf States and the
lower Lakes Region. The changes tn tem-
perature since Yesterday ba.ve been unim-
portant.
. The conditions are favorable for rain Mon-

day in Oregon and Washington and for gen-
erally fair weather in Idaho.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Monday, rain;

southeasterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Monday, rain;

southeasterly winds.
Idaho Monday, generally fair.
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PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
office near 24th and York sts. J'aln 34A'A

BI BBER STAMPS. SEALS, BRASS SIGNS.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS.

231 Wash. st. Phone Main 710 and A 271.

SHOWCASE. BANK STOKE FIXTURES.
MARSHALL MFG. CO., 10th and Flanders

.New and old window display and ca Dines
work.

FOR reasonable prices see Western Flxtura
6z showcase co 4S . loth. Mar. if.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.

PORTLAND Van A Storage Co.. cor ISta
and Kearney sis., just complete, new fire-
proof warehouse for household effects,
planus and automobiles; cou tains separate
tire and vermin-proo- f rooms, steam-heata- d
piano-roo- trunk and rug vaults, track-
age for carload shipments, vans for mov-
ing, reduced freight rates on household
goods to and froni East in through cars.
Main 5640. all departments.

OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO..
New tire proof warehouse with separate

rooms. We move and pack household
goods and pianos and ship at reduced
rates. Auto vans and teams for moving.
Forwarding and distributing agents. Free
trackage. Ottiee and warehouse J.oth andHoyt sis. Main 547, A 2247.

C. O. PICK Transfer St Storage Co, Offiea
and commodious brick warehouse,
separate iron room and fireproof vauits
lor valuables, N. W. cor. 2d and Pine sts.
Pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment, special rates made on goods
In our through cars to all domestic ana
foreign ports. Mnin 596, A 296.

MANNING WAREHOUSE TRANSFER CO.,
13 th and Everett Sia.

Pianos and household goods moved,
packed and shipped, reduced freight rates
on all household goods to and from East,
through car service. Main 703, a 214.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Glisan st .
cor. 13th. Telephone Main nW or A 116i.
We own and operate two large class "A"
warenouses on. terminal tracks. Lowest
Insurance ratevs in city.

MADUON-S- DOCK, and WAREHOUSE
Office 1S& Madison; general merchandise
and forwarding asents. Phone Msln 7191.

GREEN and dry slabwood ; blockwood. Pan-
ama Fuel Ca. Main A 3&99.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.Portland Wire at Iron Wks., 2d and Columbia.
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER,

PIONEER PAINT CO.. loti First street.
W. P. Fuller & Co.. 12th and Davis.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
RASMUSSEN & CO.. 2d and Taylor, sts.

PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.
M. L. KLINE, Front sueet.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.M. L. KLINE, &4-- Front street.
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS..

F. W. UALTES & CO.. 1st and Oak sts.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

EVLRD1XG & FAKKELL, IIP "rent St.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrup.
SAND AND GRAVEL.

COLUMBIA DIGGER CO.. foot ot Ankeny.
SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.

W. P. FULLER & CO.. 12th and Davis.
Portland Iron Works. 14th and Northrup.

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.. MS Front St.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. -- 30 2d St.

wholesale jewelers 4 opticians.bi;ttki:fii-:l- t bhcs. mhawk b ldi;.

AMUSEMENTS.

I H EIlia I AT
BROAOWAV

TAYLOR
Muiu I, A 1122

ALL THIS WEEK.
Bargain Frice Mat. Wed.

Wm. A. Brady Presents

DE WOLF HOPPER
and the

GILBERT-SULLIVA- N

COMIC "OPERA CO.,
TONIGHT, 8:10.
Wednesday Night

Special-pric- e Mat. Wed.
Double Bill

"PINAFORE,"
"TRIAL BY JURY."

Tomorrow end Friday Nights.
"IOLANTliE."

Thursday Night,
"PIRATES OF PENZANCE."

Sat. Matinee and Night,
"THE MIKADO."

Eve., $2, 1.30, SI. 75o. 50c. 'Wed. Mat..
$1.50. SI.00, 75c, 50c.

BAKER THEATER
Main S, A 5360.
Geo. L. Baker. Mfff.

Home ot Portland's Famous Baker Players.
Tonight, bargain night, all seats (except
box), 25c. Ail week. Mats. Wed., Sat. Eu- -
gene Waiter's remarkable modern drama.

"PAIB IN
Splendidly staged and acted. The play that
ran two whole years In New York. Gripping
in plot and power. Thrilling climaxes; a
strong lesson to young men. Evening prices;
2 Tie, 3rc, 6c, 75c; box. $1. Sat. Mat., 'JZc.
30c; box, 75c. Wed. Mat., all seats. 2rr
(except box). Next week "Broadway Jones."

s WHERE

i;uksQUALITY VAUDEVILLE

lO Big Features lO
tOMlMOls Afternoon. 1:30 to S:30:
night. 6:30 to 11:00: Sundays. l:0O to 11:00.

PRICKS Afternoons. lOo and XBC
Nights. ISo and 2Sc

vS,HaT1SIE DAILY-2.3- 0

Week, October 12 The Juvenile Orches-
tra, direction of Professor H. A. Webber.
Slivers Oakley: filber and North; The Bell
Trio; William Schilling & Co., In "Destiny";
Underwood & Underwood War service; Mu-

tual Weekly.
Phone Main 4S. A e!S.

LYRIC '
Fourth and Stark Streets.

TONIGHT.
"ISCH-GA-BIBB- NIGHT.

Absolutely free, 10 $1 pieces and 1 93 Gold
piece, and The Lyric Musical Comedy Com-
pany In

"I.ITTXK MISS WISE."
Erst Performance Tonight at 7:15, 13c
and 25c.

OAKS RINK
Now open. w management, new ar-
rangement!, new popular prices, new
JCatstern ideas. 1 argent and bet roller-hkati- nr

rink in the Northwest. Learn to
kate free. Best instructors, their service

free. 55 cents covers MmUsuoa and
skate. No "'extra,'

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
ITT GRAND AVE N

Between Davis and Kverett.
Phones East 143, B 2515. Open Day

and Niffht.Report all cases of cruelty to this off ice.
Lethal chamber for small animals. Horse
ambulance for sick or disabled animals
at a moment's notice. Any one desir-
ing a pet may communicate with us.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFU2
MOD 1ST SCOTT PARK
ContainrsK 335 Aeres.

Portland's Only Modern
Perpetual Care Cemeterf.

Refined Plensins; Service.
Comilete, Perfect Equipment.

Prices and Terns Reasonable,
iiotn Telephones.

A


